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"C'rnvi wi'Idocb y forM y inai eieh
hunun," whatever thnt mans, was what j

Morgan H;v:in, ;i xWslini.ui, said last
week to the rin Republicans of Luzerne j

county, when lit-- aunouiiotnl himself as
an indeiKjiideiit candidate for County i

Treasurer. i

Tin: rern.irkn.ble exploit of the Dnch
taking Holland was duplicated in Ohio
on Tuesday last by the Republicans re-

flecting Foster, their candidate for
Governor, though by a greatly reduced
majority. It will probably be between
7. OKI and 10.0OI. We cannot to-da- y,

(Wednesday) speak with any certainty
jis regard-- ; the Ley Jioth par-tie- s

claim it.

The Democratic Statu convention of
New York met at A'ba.iy oa Tiiesd.iy
last. .John Kelly was on hand as usual
with a full set of Tammany Hall dele-elate- s

claimiin; admission, and Irving
Hall was ditto. IJ'tli sets were reject-
ed and the rejinlaily elected delegates
admitted. Kelly says he will support
the State ticket but will make a tijjht
for aiie city ofiices.

Ox Friday last the United States Trust
Company of New York had registered at
the Treasury Department in Washing-
ton ?J7o.'.H) in four ier cent, bonds in
the name-- of the Company "as trustees
for Mrs. LtR-reti- it. Garfield and the
surviving children of James A. Garfield,
deceased," being the amount purchased
with the proceeds of subscriptions to the
Gatfit Id ti'ud. These bonds will yield
an annual income of 511,000, and can-
not 1? paid off by the government until
the year l!X7.

"When Mr. Scoville, the Chicago law-
yer, who is Giiiteau's brotlier-in-l.i.- v and
will act as his counsel, suggested to him
on Monday last that he thought of em-
ploying Uob Ingerso!! to assist hiui in
managing his defence, C, r.Uoati prompt-
ly and iurMgr.antiy protested against it !

upon the ground ("hit '"the whole Chris-
tian world wou'.d be This
is not only rich, rare and racy on the
Tart of Cuitean. but is also very rough
on the silver tongjed Robert.

From the time that Henry Ward
Jleecher undertook to write the lire of
Christ, there has been no such display of
cheek in this country as when Mahone
visited the bankers and brokers in Wall
street. New York, last week, to raise
money to enable him to prosecute his in-
famous campaign in favor :' repudiat-
ing one-thir- d of the public debt of Vir-
ginia, If Ma!:ones robber doctrine once
gets a permanent foothold in this coun-
try, there will be no reason for the fur-
ther existence of Wall street or of any
of the other great money centres of the
country.

KiMihs in a pre.it variety of shapes
come from Washington regarding chang-
es in the Cabinet, but none of them are
trustworthy. It has been supposed by
soix'c that Mr. Arthur wou'.d send to the
Senate during this week, or at least be-for- e

its adjournment. tn- - names of an
entire new set of Cabinet ministers,
while it is as Co;, tidently asserted b nth-er- a

that he will net do so until the regu-
lar meeting of Congress in Docemhet.
It is admitted that the resignations of
MacVeagh, the Attorney General, and
Wmdom. S 'cif tary cd the Treasury, are
final, and that their successors w ill be
named without any delay. MacVeagh
wouldn't remain even if he could, and
"Windom wouldn't be permitted fodo so
if he wanted. Nor can Mr. Rlaine very
long ': e connect d with an administra-
tion in which Conkling w ill !e tic pow-
er behind the throne. Oil ami water
will not mix. President Arthur is a
man of very decided opinions, and will
pebct his own Cabinet advisers at his
own time and his own wav.

Tin: c:i;i'i of the I'nited Mates, in
obedience to the proclamation of the
President, re iivcm d in extraordinary
sessjoi; on Mo id '.y last. Senator Tims.
I . B.iyard, of Delaware, was elected
President thi over Mr. Anthony.
Kepublican, of Rhode Ishind, tl vote
standing for Bayard, :U ; for Anthony,

David Davis, of Illinois, did not
vote. The action e.f the D( mocratic
Senators in ehcting Mr. ISayard is in ac-
cordance with the law and precedents.
It is ti ne that he can be removed at any
lime by a majority of the Senate, but
even with the admission of the two New
York Senators and the new Senator from
Rhode Island, the Senate will be equal-
ly divided, standing .'!S to ,'s. To re-
move Mr. Bayard will require Davis
to vote with the Republicans, and the
opinion preva'ls at Washington p1.1Davis will not consent to aid
publicans by his vote in disturbing Mr.
Bayard, who has the entire confidence of
the Illinois Senator, who knows also that
the election or no othei man would be
more acceptable to the whole country
than that of Mr. Bayaid. It is not be-
lieved that the session will last over a
week, and that its lime will be occupied
entirely in acting on Presidential nomi-
nation'! to office.

C'h.vkles S. Wolfe, the Independent
Itepnblican anti-bos- s candidate for State
Treasurer, opened up bis campaign in
Philadelphia on Tuesday night of last
week, where lie addressed a large and
uithuiastie meeting in rhe Assembly
JUiilding. Wolfe has long been the
sworn foe of Cameronism in the politics
cf Pennsylvania and understands as
well m any other man in the State the
secret workings of the in
forcing not only State Conventions, but
the I.egisla'iue itself, to comply with
its Mdtisli and arrogant demands, and
Lis siH-eeh-

, which was very lengthy, was
an exhaustive exposure of the crooked
was by which the C'ameior.s and their
willing tiH.ls have been so long enabled
to maintain their supremacy over the
Republican party in .Pennsylvania. Mr.
"Wolfe's Mcon.l s;eech was at West
Chester, where lie had a large audience.
Prom there he went to New Crst le. Law-
rence county, and then to Titusville,
at boUi of which places his meetings
were participated in by scores of the
leading Republicans. On Tuesday night
of this week h? spoke in Wilkesbarre
and was booked to speak in Pittsburgh
on Wednesday night. We make no pre-
dictions aa to the vote he will receive,
but it looks now as if Simon Cameron
na' never so badly deceived 'n bis life
a3 he was when he said in Philadelphia
jast uft-t- that Wolfe's entire vote in
fh State would not xceed for thous- -

THE DEMOCRATIC COl'NTY TICKET.

We wer not of those who favored the
Crawford oar.ty 5vstui, but certainly '

the ticket recently nominated by the '

Democrats goes far to commend it to
the approval of the people. In the mat- - j

terof titness and capacity no better tick- -
was ever placed before the voters of.

Cambria county. Every candidate comes
tip to the Jefferson ian rule. They are
all honest and capable.

For the important office of Treasurer,
John A. Kennedy is the nominee. No
man of more sterling integrity lives in
Cambria county or out of it. Barn in
that portion of Carroll township now
embraced in Burr township, his boy-
hood was spent on a farm, and his edu- -

cation was obtained in a few months at
school in winter in the log-cabi- n school
house of that day. When IS years old
his foot was crushed in a cider press, re- -
quiring amputation, which was so bad-- i
ly performed as to require a second am-
putation two years afterwards. Not-- l
withstanding his crippled condition, he
continued to labor in the woods, clear-
ing, cutting saw-log- s, making shingle?,
and teaching school in the winter, lie
thus struggled until 1S07, when his mer-
its procured him a nomination and elec- -

tion as Commissioner. At the end of
his term he was appointed Clerk to the
Bo.ird. which position he held until the
election of Treasurer Yeagley, in 1878,
when he was selected as his deputy. As
Commissioner he was a safe guardian of
the interests of the county and the peo
pie, as Clerk his record was always hon-- !

i

est and correct, and as Deputy Treasur
j

er he has given the fullest satisfaction
to his employer and to the taxpayers. ''

For Associate Judges we have James
Myers and John Flanigan. Mr. Myers
was born in Minister township, a few

'

miles from where he now resides. He
is a carpenter and has almost continual- -
ly toiled at his trade until past the mer-
idian of lif", except the three years that
he was called upon to fill the olllce of .

Sheriff, i: which he combined prompt-
ness in the discharge of his duty with
humanity to the unfortunate. He is
poor without any fault of his own. and
has the ability and integrity to make an
excellent Associate Judge. Of his col-

league, Judge Flanigan, it is not neces-
sary to say more than that his record as
Judge during t he past five years has been

i

without sta'n and without reproach.
John Campbell and Joseph Hogue. onr

candidates for Commissioners, are emi-
nently qualified for tin.' position. Mr.
Campbell has h;;d more ofiicial experi-
ence than any man in the county, and
has always been true to his trust. Mr.
Hogue, as is well known to most of onr
citizens is a man of correct and ma-

ture judgment, as honest as steel and
a good clerk. He served very satisfac-
torily for three jeais as Auditor.

For Poor House Director ge W.
i

Easly male the nomination withrut op-

position. His merits and capneity d- -'

serve a more lucrative position, but lie
performs his duty no matter what thr
trust committed to him. A rr.oie hon-
est, conscientious man does not exist.

The candidates tor Auditor, John Lit-zing- er

and Harry A. Faiglehart, are hot h
excellent accountants and honest mm.
More than that cannot be said of anv
one.

i For the office of Coroner, that able
journalist ami clever gentleman. C. W.
Easly, I"-- has b en r.oiniriiitej. and
though we are sure it was not of his
own seeking, wc have no more doubt of
his election than we have of his ti!ut-s- s

for almost any ofllce in the gift of the
people.

nch is the ticket, and where is the
Democrat that annol support it with
all his heart ?

Tiik Washington city correspondent
of the Pittsburg Jismtrfi. in his letter
da'ed Octob'-- Sth. alleges most emphat-
ically that Mrs. Sht-rma- w ife of Gen.

; Wm. Tecumsch Sherman, General of
the Armv of the United Statis, is the
"Vicegerent of the Pope in Ann rica"
that she is now at the head of the i:,side

I organization of the Catholic Church in
America that through this organia- -

tion she is commanding general of the
United States army that through it she
is Secretary of War and A dj utaiit-Gen- -'

oral of the army, and that she makes
alike the priest and tie1 soldier; p;o-- ,
motes, reduces, changes, in accord mce
wiih her own sweet will, the Church
militant and the Church triumphant,

, and that, take her all in all, Mrs, Gen.
Hierrnan is to-da- y nr.."1 of the tno- -t won-

derful woman this country has ever pro-

duced That this is just the conclusion
that we arrived at after perusing this
correspondent's remarkable letter. We
never knew before that this country
was so completely, so absolutely, under
petticoat rule. It most be a source of
infinite lelief to ihe Pope. :.midst all
his vexatious troubles with Bismarck
and the German Empire, to say nothing
of the ceaseless efforts of Italian com-
munists and infidels to harass, insult
and degrade him. to be assured, as he
row is assured, that his interests in the
army of the United States, composed of
twenty-fiv- e thousand men, are so

and t l.oroughly cared f:r by that
' 'most wonileifuP' woman. Mrs. G ner-- ,

a! Sherman, bis chos-- n and trusted vice-
gerent, or deputy, in America. This is
a wonderful world, and this a wonder-
ful country, but no period in its history
has been si) startlingly wonderful as the
one through which we are mw passing.

Ni.rnirrt Gov. Hoyt nor any other
man who may happen tooooupy that po-

sition is exptyted to notice every charge
that may be made against him, but in
liis speech at Titusville, on last Satur-
day nignt, Mr. Wolfe connected Gov.
Hoyt with a certain crooked transac-
tion which requires from him an imme-
diate exphm.it ion. Mr. Wolfe's state-
ment is that during the term of office of
Oiu ran I Vil Vrivea St : t c Treasi i n r h i s
r,lif'f clerk.' Hlake Walters, a Democrat

, ,n liwrr m'li' " !.! i.'-- i j

speculated largely with the money of the
State that this specula ior: consisted in
the purchase of lar ge quant it ies of crude

i petroleum cert ilicates, which wire ex-

pected to increase in value, but didn't
that Hoyt and Quay were partners in

this business with Walters that an
enormous deficit in the treasury was the
result, and that when Butler, the suc-
cessor of "Xcyes, hesiiated to take the

J ofliee in such a condition. Pop Cameron
: and Henry W.Oliver came forward and
! guaranteed the amount of the deficit.

This is : vpry serious charge, not made
in a corner and in obscure and mster-- !

ions language, but utreied in public and
in terms so plain and direct that he who

I runs may read. If Gov. Hot has any-
thing to say in reply, he cannot say ir. a

j momept too soon. We leave Matthew
S. Quay out of the question, because
such things are ex-ecte- of him, and
therefore create no special surprise.

It is a famiTar saying that "Justice
travels with a leaden heel," hut an in-

stance has just occurred at Little Uock,
Arkansas, which shows that she some-
times goes with lightning speed. On
the 22d of SeptemU-- r three young men
named Cox, Stevens and Peianey rob-lc- d

the passengers and took several
thousand dollars from the safe of the
express messenger, on a train on the
Iron Mountain Kail Road, in the south-
ern part of Arkansas. On the 2sth they
were captured, and being put on their
trial on hist Saturday each of them plead
guilty to fnurtffn indictments, and was
sentenced to the penitentiary for a term
of five years on each indictment, making
in all safnty years. Three score years
and ten in prison and no Pardon Hoard,
such as we are blessed with in Pennsyl-
vania. In come to their n lief and turn
t hem loose ujin t he world. It is a most
dismal state of affa'rj.

UIU THIUDKLPJUA LETTER.

a;-- : rirT.Tic rsKurrsT-- A folttekfoive
CANONIZINO OAUFIF.I.P MAK!Ni SAINTS

of m wrvE ash mothkr the danc.hr
OF THE SCOT I.S STSTF.M "THE WAY OF TH E
THANSOriF.SSOR IS HARD," ETC. of

Srwfial Oerres!nndnTe of the Frekvam.
Phii.adei.fht A, Oct. lb 11.

Dear McTike The longed for, the de-

voutly wished for, time by WasUington so-

ciety, has arrived. A social gentleman, an
aristocratic single centlemnn, a super avsthet-ica- l

gentleman, has succeeded to the throne
of Washington society. A correspondent of

i

the Time, of this city, informs u that Wash-
ington society, the most frivolous tawdry '

and mixed of any city in the world, is con-

gratulating itself upon the dawning of what
It is pleased to call "a oolite regime." Cold,
calculating and Washington socie-t- v '

has torn rt'urn its ostentatious mourning
for President" larfield and prostrated itself
ht the feet of his successor. President Ar-

thur,
'

with open and genuine inward rejoic-
ing. The society of the White House, it
seems, lias fell far below its former standard.
Witt) the advent of Grantism came the man-
ners of the mess room and the tawdry evi-

dences of shoddyism. Hi? second regime
was even worse than his first in a social
point of view as well as in a political.
When Haves came in through fraud he intro-
duced the practices of fraud, and made a

i

false v.arado of his a theticis'ii through pen-

urious economy, although the Government
had increased the Presidential salary to '

ooo a year to enable the Chief Executive of
the American people to entertain in a way
suited to 1 is exalted station. Now a great
social change is looked for with the advent
of the great atlietic President. Chester A.
Arthur. Washington society is now prom-- I

ied a brilliant era. Wine will now be im-- ;

hi bed at the White House, from whence
Haves banished it and put its value in his
pockeu ith th advent of Arthur we are
tolil to prepare for "a polite regime." There
will ne something more under the reign of
Arthur than mere political lunches, cold and
drv State dinners, cold tea and prayers. A

't)iii:iant cm in 'the White House is now
promised. - ij

After canonizing Garfield, saintare beinj :

made of his wife and mother. Human na-tar- e

is very queer, and the more you study
its peculiarities the less vou seem to know
about it. The fund for 'Mis. Garfield has
grown beyond nil calculation and will pro- -

biiblv reach half a mitlim of dollars. Still :

this does not appear sufficient to the senti- -

ruentalists. and they pre now slopping over '

nbout his mother. They are now rai-ia- g

her a pecuniary recompense for the l,is of
her son. Inasmuch as the mother of the late
President is c vnfortabiy situated, to ra:se a
large sum of money for her looks very much
tike a pecuniary recompense for t!w loss of
Jrer Vwv .fames. This is certaoi'y ridiculous.
While hundreds nf thousands more than was
first asked for Garfield's widow are being
given her. words of pleading aud cries of

ss which arc Hooding the country from
thousand-- of God's unfortunates in Michi- -

gap, who have lost, husbands, wives, chil-
dren, parents, hon.es and everything, and
who are starving, are unheeded. Why is
this deterntiteitinn. after canonizing Garth-Id- . ;

to make saints of liis widow ami mother?
From Ihe in.Mst eligible point of view this is
all slubber and cu-h- . It is all right that
Mrs. G.irli.-l- should be placed in a pe.-unii-

-1

'ry condition beyond future care, and the e.l- -

licntion of her children he provided for. but
more than this i; unnecessary and improper.
Why d'-li'- thc-- pc.'u'iarly gushing philan-
thropists five snie of the money to each ore
of G:n field's children ? Tf the widow of Mr.
Garfield, with a gift of half a million from
the people .,f the United Slab's, would

her husband's mother, she might read- -

hv he su-- et cled of neg'ecting her own chil-
dren. The rai-.in- g of the funds for Garfield's '

mother shows on the part of tl:e crushing
piiila'ii lip-pi- s a ills' i ust f his w idow. The
mother of president Garfield is in c unf. rti- -

h!e circumstance-- , and will "ever 1" in want,
and the fund for the President's widow hav
ing grown, beyond all calculation, it is to le
hopei! That these curiously gushing philan-
thropists who are raising the mother a pecu-li'nr-

recompense for the loss (,f 1 . - bo,
will torn their a'teniion to pecuniarily re-
compensing the distresses of the penniless,
pitiful women of Michigan who have lost
both and sops and who are on t he
verge of starvation. While the aristoerati-- :

shciidvit-- s are rushing eagerly forward to
eor.M ibute hv thousands tothe Mrs. Garfield-- ,
who peed nothing, let I heei also respond to
the piteous plea of hundreds of poor willows,
1inr.seles nnd food less, shivering in the
wasted fie'ds that were once their hearth-
stones. There ts where there is occasion for
the exercise of humane impulses, instead of
in ti e palace halls of Mentor.

If is simply because of .fames A. Garfield's
peculiar sufferings aud death that, he is eaa-onie- d

and Ids wife and mother made s.'.iuts,
for Mr Garfie'd was not a great n an. nor
hail he been the f ather of any great thing as
had many other American Presidents. His
administration ivrs too short to accomplish
anything too short, indeed, to even indi-
cate what it might have been. Mr Gitfield
was not great for political renown or states-
manship. He was pot great for laurels won
either o'i the ha tie- field oi in th litio.i!
arena, nor was he great for a pure pirate
life. lie was only great because as Presi-
dent of the United Stares be. was cruelly a-- --

sassinated by one of his own part-- ; friends ,
and died a martyr to public dutv. The sym-
pathy felt for !re!deiit Garfield, was that
which finds a place in the great heart of hu-
manity from one end of the world to the uth- -

er. It was the sympathy for government
aeil law. and the condemnation of violence.
It was been ife he was cowardly and brutally '

murdered by one of his own partisan fsiends
that newspapers which had honestly con-
demned l;:'.i for his many untoward a'-t- s in
public and private lire turned up th. ir col-
umn rules al his demb c. t

The assassination of President Garfield is
a calamity which it is hoped will resu t. in
some good. 1 f there he any mitigation of the
woeful hurt it has done tie- - eniiutrv. if is to
be found in 'he awakening of the American
people to the danger of the '".spoils system."
The President rf a free people was struck
down by wicked hands because he refused
an unworthy citizen the honor of p's.

Piesiuent Gn field was shot to death
in theeappal of ' he nation by the hand of a
cowardly of!ice---eker- , whose disappoint-
ment in the pursuit of plunder niaddcne I
him and made him i supporter of that mis-
erable parti-a- n faction that, had contended
for months with unexampled bittcoess to
compel the President to recognize I h. ir rule,
"Senatorial courtesy." Either our free in- -

stiti.tioiis of government, or the things of
which tin- - dire resiiitsof President Garfield's
death is the seqni-r.ee-

, must have an ending.
Tin- - highest i.piees in the nation ar-- filled
not solely according to law but according to
personal obligations. Public, truthas come
to be aduiini-twr.'- d for private ends.

leaders maintain their leadership by cor-
ruption, and their followers keep their gifts
by submission.

'God alone knows wl at our country is
coming to. In the age of supersf ition it "was
a common thing for the devil to appear to
some morhidlv ambitions and avaricious in-

dividual and offer him untold boundless
wealth for his soul, to be delivered al sight
at the expira'loii of a given time : and the
contract was attested by the signature of the
soul seller traced in blood. Although the
eduction and iilightenment of the present
age should teach us that those- superstitions
ware mie p!u.-i"U- s, still a familiarity with
he workings of the "spoils sysiem" of

America n politics. us mini pulated not only at.
our National capital but at our Slate capi-
ta!, impresses upon our minds a firm belief of
the personality of the devil in the I'nited
States. Since Ned P.eeelier ami Bob Inger-so- !

knocked the bottom out of the bottomless
pit, and abolished that place of future pun-
ishment, American statesmen and ofliee-liolde-

think there is no hereafter, nor a day
of retribution. In this every-da- y life we see
cverywheie around us the fiends of ambi-
tion offering wealth and power in barter for
politicians' souls. The principal business of
National and State legislators now-a-day- s

seems to be to act as go- - bet weens in intrigue.
Of late years a man serving a term or two as
Congressman or Assemblyman learns to play
angel, devil, preacher, out-throa- or any
character occasion may demand. Spoils
systematize! s may think there is no God nor
r, hereafter, but there is indeed a just God
and a great day of retribution,

Possibly we are on the verge of a belter
day, w hen a derelict Second Assisant Post-
master Genera! can be brought irdo court to
make his plea. There has been many great
rogues in office of late years, but with great
friends to help them and their head quarters'
influence, they have thus far been able to

. defy justice.
The brilliant South Carolinian, the rtirlv-haire- d

darling of fair women and the suc-
cessful adventurer, Moses, has come down
from a Governor's chair to skirmish with
vulgar thieves and imposfers. I'nderan as-
sumed name, the of South Car-
olina, now flits in and of Poliee Courts.
What a moral there is in his sorrowful tale.
He once scattered money like chaff, but the
monej he tossed about with prodigal hands
was not his own His career of corruption,
jobbery and robbery has no parallel even in
this county, whichsjs, unparallelled for job-ber- y

and robbery. There U no limit to .Mo-
ses' recklessness. He levied toll on every
public and private, legislative measure with
money in it which required his signature.
He gave away pardons like holiday baubles.
lamps, piacKiegs ana criminals or evpry
gi.tde, were roidoued by telegraph, by letter

ir. 1 hv verbal ord-r- s to jVt'.ert. a-- wi' o a

friedi which Tirondsedi.nnr rmtyto.-n-

r- - 't rItn;'reoT:aVuc,rye,
planstngue nun muu -

... . o. yteutialities i no,.tor gaining possess
. i,rfnl means were

great weaitn, i" , the oUlen
wonderful, and m',h ,lH hands was j

stream that tfow-e- a ' "' came Ut.
loyally spent. Mir i'"-- trvoapi- -
The man n""V1enclent....... with cost- -

tal or v i at Uflt
lv equipages, jewels an.. n..v -

Trn.Jsteal an overcoat.came so low as to
"the wav of the transgressor is hard.

THE CI. EAR LETTER OF A STATVTE.

It was right aixl just tor rue i'n iai,L
Senators to use the advantage given them
in accordance with the constitution and laws
hv proceeding to the election on Monday last
of Mr. Payard as President pro tempore of
the Senate before the new Senator were
sworn in. Since the organization of the gov-- i
ernment the custom of the retirement of the
Vice President nt. the close of a session, so as
to enable the Senate to elect a President pro

fix had been uniformly observed, but A ice

President Arthur at the close of the last ses-- i
sien of the Senate would Pot and did not re-- '
tire and permit, that, hodv to comply with the
long established custom, simply because a i

Democrat would have !een chosen. Such j

was the act of the machine politician. ice
President Arthur, apd such his regard for

I

the duties of a statesmap. That gros dis--,
'

regard of dutv compelled him to convene an
extra session" of the Senate to repair Ids !

wrone to the country when he refused toex- -

tend to the Senate the corrlesv of retiring
when the regular extra sessior, of that body
was called to confirm cabinet and other ap--1

pointments. In that act. Mr Arthur placed
the machine politician and forgot the duties
of a statesman. In that act Mr. Arthur prov- -

ed himself incapable of Tisinf to the true
standard of statesmanship. The law cave
the Democrats the advantnee of demanding
the election of a President pro tem before
the new Senators were qualified, and in elect-
ing Mr. P.ayard they have done nothing ex-- 1

cent exercise their legal rights. There is now
a President pro vm. of the Senate who will
make the supremacy of politics respectable.
TTappilv the' choice for President pro tm.
falls upon one of the most liberal, enlight-
ened and patriotic of Democratic statesman.
Thus. F. Havard in any position from Presi- -

dent down would command thn highest re-- i i

spect md trust of the republic. It is to he
hoped that President Arthur wi'l outlive nis
term, but as long as Mr. Bavard stands next
in line to him the nation will draw an eav
breath. There wn- -' no pertnibation in stocks '

nor in the minds of honest men when it be-

came known that a Democratic mirorpv in ;

the Senate had resolved to elect Thomas K.

Iiivard President p--
o trmporf. G. N. S.

Mi:. oi?u:'s .tci irrwcu.
Tlic Oflirlal nlifiriilin of Hlt ioi;l- -

nreli'Mi for Stale Tprn-airr- r.

PlTTSr.lROH, Oct. 1S1.
To th Hon (trmt'ie X' J.'r :

Dr:R Sip : We hrye h' en authorized by
the Democratic State convention, which met
at Wilb.imsrort on the gstti day of Septem- -

her last, to formally announce to you the
action of thi-- t bodv in rominating you to the
important office of state Treasurer of Perm- -

'sytv.Uila.
"Tf must be a source of gratification for you

to know that your selection by the cenveu-V- i

Pt'on as a standard bearer of the party
and the repiesentative of its principles in
the present campaign was made from a large
number of the most reputable gentlemen in
the State, ttie nominatir.n of any one of
whom would have reflected credit upon the
party.

It is also a fact wo'thv of note that in
these I hues (,f po'ttical jugglery your nomi-
nation w?.j nnir.tbi.--i!cc- by faction, corrupt '

c )inbinatifns fir boss dictation, which are
ever abhorrent to Democratic bb-a- hut was
accomplished by the representatives of the
party, acting freely iri the exercise of their
judgment as f, jts best interests, and the
will of the majority thus expressed, finally
ratified by the unanimous v ice of the con-
vention.

With, every reasonah'e prospect of success,
and sustained as you will be by a united
party, yon come before the poop'e under
the most auspicious eireiiTii-- t a pees and enter
upon the race without any weight or hind-
rance to beset your way to ultimate sue
CI s.

And in the evert of election we are assur-
ed that the solemn p'edges made by ihe con-
vention to the veople, it) the resolutions
adopted, will I " by yon redeemed : that vou
will hold the of iee as a sacred trust, from the
people : and that the rigid administration of
the finances ,,f the State inaugurated hv vou
will mark the end of the power and infill -
ence fit the Treasury Ping" in IVnnsvl
vania.

Very truly vo-i- ooede nf servants.
Gem W. Vii.t.kr.
Geo. McGow vv,
W. .1 P.UENNAN,
P. F OoNNEt.r.V,
P. P.. James.

Mr. hlc- - Kepl.v.
Kkif., Oct. io. ISsl.

.Vor. .rVo. H .!;'" r. Geo. .V Gtnrnn. If. ,.
O'i'inWb, aii'l Jam,

f'omnittcr :

G'KNTl.F.MF.K : Your letter formally poti- -

fying me of aiv nomination for State Treas- -

urer by the recent D 'tnocraMe Sf;tt,o coin en- - ,

tion at Williainspott would have been an- - '

swered sooner but for unavoidable absence
from home. '

You say truly that it is a high compliment
to have been made the nominee when so
many woithv gentlemen were competitors
for the position. I am gratified to know-tha- t

the rivalry for the nomination was of
the most friendly character, both before and ,

during the sessions of the convention, and
assure yon that, if the choice fad fallen upon '

any one of the candidates, my friends and
myself would have given him' a ready and
active support. The reflection to which
yon so uppropri tlclv refer that, the nomina-
tion "was uninfluenced by faction, corrupt
combinations or boss dictations" adds very '

much to my appreciation of the honor.
I accept the nomination with a full un-

ilersta ruling of the responsibility j( imposes,
and pledge myself that if the confidence re-
posed in me by th.? convention is ratified by
the people they shall not In- - disappointed in
their just expectations. The Treasury shall
be administered as "a acred trust fr m the
people :" care will he taken to employ none
but pure, competent and trustwoithv men :

the records of the office will always be open
for the most rigid scrutiny : the corrupt
"lings" will be discountenanced: nnd the
constant effort will he to reduce expeives,
collect the revenues impartially, ami in
every way possible to promote the intere-t- s

of th- - State. Not a dollar that .bxs Pot le-

gitimately belong to me shall be taken , a
part of the compensation of the office.

The platform is or.e of the boldest and
soundest that has been adopted by a

of any party in Pennsylvania for
many years. Those portions especially
which rela'e to the rights, duties and con-
trol of the great corporations are in accord
with my life loner convictions, and 1 cannot
doubt that they wj t,e approved by the
people. While I would not take from any
corporation a single right that properly be.
longs to it, I insist, jn coaunon with most of
the business men, farmers ami mechanics of
the State, that pone shall be above Ihe law.
that monopolies miPt not be tolerated, and
that the "greatest good of the greatest num-
ber" must be the supreme object of the gov-
ernment.

Having made no pledges of patronage
during the canvass for the nomination, and
being determined to continue the same pol-
icy until the close of the campaign, I will be
free, in the event of tuv election, to make
such appointments a will best advance the
principles above stated. I have no enemies
to punisti and will know no factions in the
selection of my subordinates.

With thanks to the convention and kinds
regards for each of the committee,

1 am yours, truly,
OriANoK NoniE.

Nkar, Abilene, K msis, not iong since, a
mother left Ik r infant strapped in a chair in
the summer kitchen. A wind storm came
rip suddenly. From a dead calm a gale arose
in twenty seconds. At the first warning the
mother hurried to look after her child, ex-
pecting to find the cherub quietly drinking
the contents of its thumb. To her amaze-
ment and extreme horror she saw baby and
basket, pots, pans and buckets flying pro-
miscuously along with the tornado. The
wind subsided almost as quickly ns it had
risen and the mother had the satisfaction of
seeing the basket drop right-sid- e up in a
pile of hay, about one hundred and thirty
feet beyond the yard fence. She was much
more gratified to see that the baby had sus-
tained no serious injury. Its appetite was
good immediately after the rescue.

' A n ( )lp Woma n's A iv ice. A nnt Kaebel,
writmrj to the Cincinnati Enquirer, says :

"When yon feel unwell and think yon must
take medicine, for coolness' sake 'pt the
best.' If you need a remedy that will make
you regular in your habits, j;ive you a Rood
natural appetite, make your skin clear and
smooth, and remove all spots and b!o;nishes
that indicate ill health ; if you wish to be
free from menial depression, fretfulness,
peevishness, wakefulness and other disor- -

i dors, "c Drw..n's Iron Bitters. '

EU 15 OTHER OTI7.t'.S.

lathe Illinois State prison are sixteen
men al relat o to one another.

A lady of P.-Ui- 111., has given birtti to in
hov on even. 4th of Ju'.v for the last four

,P1.r,. . - . . . -Aflvico to travelers : ruv a oonie uirr. Hull's Cough Syrup the onlv thing to
"

6U,p a hack.
A striKe nt coal miners at Sandy Run,

Carbon county, has ended, the operators ac- -

ceding to the demands of their men.
William Xero, a driver on the Lehigh

canal, was kicked by a mule at Mau?li
Chunk and instantly killed, last week.

Macon, Georgia, lady has been par-
alyzed and is lusing the power of speech
from the free use of canned fruit and vege- -

tables.
Lady Frarces Kvelyn Rertie, daughter

of Lord Abingdon, has' joined the Catholic
Church and entered ou her novitiate at a
convent.

Mrs. Hannah Cox, of Holderr.es, N. IT.,
married when she was eighty-tw- years old.
and died a few days ago aged 105 years and
two months.

Thirty murderers are in jail in Philadel-
phia awaiting trial, and it is thought that
not less than half of them will be convicted
of murder in the first degree,

Miss Kale shelly, the Iowa railroad
heroine, celebrated her sixteenth birthday
last week. Sue had many callers and was
the recipient of a number "of presents.

Fifteen years ago Jarrrea H. Orrn.an. of
Fucblo. went, to Colorado a poor boy. To-- .

day he employs :f,ooo men and owns and
works g.ooo head of mules and horses.

The Tit us villc Petroleum World, origin-- i
ally for Wolfe for State Treasurer, appears
to havt jumped the fence intothe Democrat-
ic pastor. It now hurrahs for Xoble.

Secretary Quay has sent Hiram Young,
of the York' Dpiwh, a drum-fis- which he
caught with a hook and line and which was
forty inches long and weighed forty pounds.

.lames Campbell, an old man, died at the
Northampton county almshouse on Saturday
of smallpox, speculative insurance risks to
the amount of ?'io,ooo had been placed on
his life.

It (urns out that the opposition of the
Frie H'raM to ( (range Noble is a sort of
blackmail. The candidate refused to pur-
chase a share in the concern at a fabulous
price, and the bolt,

Mrs. Overholdt. widow ol the late Jacob
Overholdt, of Fayette county, fell down
stairs at her home in Dawson Saturday, and
was instantly killed. She is the third one o;
h,-- r family who lias met death by falling.

F.l'en O'Connor, Us ing at No 40 East
Fifty-nint- h street, New York, was shot and
killed by her husband on Sunday morning, ;

and Mai y McKevei , of No. o2o F.iglit avenue,
same city, was stabbed by her husband and
won Id probably die.

Jacob Hoehherg. employed at the Ha-
zard Wire-Pop- e Works. Wi'ikesimrre. Ph..
while washing wire in an immense tub of
water arm varmi on sarui'iay night, made a
PH step and plunged headlong into the tub.
IL w as lion Ibi y burned

TP" surviving relatives of Mrs. Holtz-m.u- i.

who recently died at l.kens, Dauphin
county, assert that she never signed an ap-
plication for an insurance puHcy, notwith-
standing which the Pennsylvania Mutual
Aid Society, of Harrisburg. are lewir. an
assessment to pay a poiicy upon her life.

In Louisville. Kv., m aouarrel between ;

two brothers, Itudd and Henry Rirrett, ,

over a loan of twenty-fiv- e cents, tin latter
shot the former, kiliing him instan; !v The
two had fought, diiriua which ll.-i.- was so ,

badly cut that l,e will die.
Cox. Stephens and Dohuioy, tre Iron

Mountain train-robber- pleaded guilty in
the llemstea l Circuit Court, Little K,ek,
A:k., on Friday, ami were sentenced to the
penitentiary for a term of seventy oars
each. The robbery occurred on September -- 2.

Mason Tvins, who was a few years ago
regarded as a vc.utig man of r;o.v promise, is
now roaming the woods in Monroe count v,
Tenn., arid is ca'l-- d "the wildn.au." His
head was turned some years ago, when he
fell in love with a girl wiio didn't lecipro-cate- .

Appleton Atkinson, os years old, and
his son. James ('. Atkinson, aged JS years,

ho were b'-l- sentenceo to be hanged Oct.
s for the murder of the wife and child of

the latter, escaped from the jail at Gayo-a-
Mo., on Friday night by tunneling beneath
the building.

Friday momirg while Charles Me Jragm
was the llioderm shaft, near
New Haven. F.ryette county, the wire rope
broke and he fell to the bottom, a distance
of about three hundred feet, lie died in a
few minutes, lie was thirty f uir years old
and leaves a wife and children.

Wil iani Turk, aged fiPeen. and .Tames
Gephardt, aged fen, were scalded to h

nt Pctrolia, Pa", by hot water and steam es.
capeing from a decayed boiler in use at driii-tn- g

a w d. The childien wcr-- playing p-- ar

the boiler and were fairly boiled alive. The
bniler, strange to say, did not explode.

The Erie f 'i..')''. says: "We risk our
reputation for vcr.i.-.t- in making this state-
ment : After diligent impeiy. we have not
found one I reinoci at. nor beard of one, in tie-cit-

of F.I ic. who approves of the course of
the . rohi ( : bolting Noble's lioiii-oatio- i .

Democrats, to a man. are solid for Xoble."
Mrs. Staples w is boist i ul of

when put inta jail tor the murder of her
huspaad at Colwell, New Mexico: but dur-i- n

1 .er first night m a ceil, as she believed,
the dead man came to her. cursed tier for
what she had done, and commanded her to
hang herself, which she did on the following
day.

A cit'.z-- n rf Wilke.-harr- e who had in-

vested in a policy in a graveyard insurance
company found the assessments to be un-
comfortably numerous and demanded the
nam s atid address of all the policy holders
said to have died. The amount of Lis as-

sessments was returned to him without an
explanai ion.

A ninn named Church, confined in jail at ;

Newto-i- , Catawba county, N. C, charged
with the murder of a Miss Thompson, in Al- - '

exander county, hot August, was taken out
ami hanged by n mob on Thuisday night.
It is feared that a man named ITockery, im- -

plicated in the same murder and now in jail
at Slatesville. wiil aSo be lynched. j

The inquest on the body of Dr. Louis .

Christie, kllied b a shifting engine at San- -

dusky street, Allegheny, was concluded on
Saturday. A brother of Dr. Christie ter-tit- i-

ed that he was subject to fainting spells
and the verdict of the jury was that tie- - do.
ceased, while in a fit, fell under the wheels
of engine No. (it and was accidentally kilVd.

A terrible plague has broken out near '

AVaidron, Platte county, Kansas Eleven
persons have died in five, days and none (.f
the victims who are sick give signs of ree((v.
erv. The b aides of the sufferers are covered
with black eruptions. After death the flesh
falls from the bones, so that the bodies ca.l-n-

be lifted into coflii.s ithout failing to
pieces,

It is said lhat the private fortune of
Queen Victoria amounts to ?Si) una. ooo an,
she possesses an annual income of ? !."J."VO,ooo.
15- -1 ore her Girth her parents were so poor
that they had t borrow money to pay their
passage to England that the expected prin-
cess might be born on British soil, and she.
remained in comparative poverty until she
ascended the tluone.

A roll of an invisible drum is heard at
Ahlie Castle, in Scotland, as a warning of
the. death of the head of the house. So runs
the tradition, and in l.i:, when the Lord
Airlic of that day di-- d, several persons de-
clared that they heard the mysterious drum
beat. Of course it is now said that a simi-
lar occurrence preceded the news of Lord
Airlie's death in Colorado,

i A sentimental fellow at Wrightstown,
' Minnesota., wrote to a eh ! that he would

hang himself if she did Pot marry hin. As
lie was a stranger, shctook his queer missive
as an inspiring jokp, aim replied angtily
that lie would please her greatly by choos-
ing tire tree which grew near the window of
her room. When site looked out next morn-
ing th'-r- e hung his lifeless body.

Charles Jones and his wife were walk-
ing along a road near their home, six miies
from Wytheville, Va., on Monday, when
Henry Crockett met them and presuming
upon bis longacquaintanceaddressed Jones'
wife in a jocular manner, which, however,
gave offense, and she complained to her
husband, who went into the house, gota gun
and shot Crockett dead.

According to Guitean's own story, if
there had been anything like civil service re-
form in the matter of appointments lie
would not have thought of politics as an
easy means of getting a living without work,
but might have continued to the end of his
days as a respectably dressed "tramp,"
swindling boarding-hous- e keepers and oc-
casional clients, and now and again going to
jail for his offences.

The parents of any child born this year
may secure ?2.", to buy"a .silver cup, by nam-
ing him Jesse Meharry, after a childless old
man who died lecpnily in Lafayette, Ind.,
and put this provision in his will : "To
namesakes, open to ail comers for one year.
tht only limitation being that the. parents
shall be of jiooil character, f25 each." Won- -
der who would call his child Jesse Meharry
for the sake of f25?

Fred. VVollIe, who recently registered
his name among the railroad magnates of
the county, was a clerk in a Montgomery
Alabama dry goods store, seven year ago.
He is now president of two banks, manager
of tour railroads and superintendent of the
Erlanner Syndicate. He is not yet thirty
years of age younger than Victor New-- J
comtre or Henry Villard, Dot to speak of

! Gould and Vandeibllt.

--w?

1i-v:t- s J iW-de-
.'A w i Ft.iur Rvrcrs, two j

noet ic is characters ot i..ari'-v"v-- r, t v .torcea
their v.nv ;nt. the room of Mrs Mary Sey-mo-

onAVednesdav night of last week, and
the presence of her three children Sander

criminally assanited tier. The woman strug-
gled desperately to escape nnd at last suc-
ceeded. Sanders followed her into the
street and knocked her down several time;
Mrs. Seymour escaped to n neighbor's house,
where she died from her injuries. Doth men
were arrested.

Gov. Hovt will leave Philadelphia on
the IStli for Yorktown onttie steam propel-
ler GaPatea. He will be accompanied by
his tatT, the Judges of the Supreme and
lower State Courts, and mayors of various
cities in Pennsylvania. There will be a
military escort of TOO men of th- - Pensylvan-i- a

National Guard, who w ill go into carnp at
Yorktown. the Governor and ether State of-
ficers remaining on hoard the Gallatea dar
ing the sojourn at loiktown.

North of Millershurc, Mrs H iwk. w ife j

nf John Hawk, was about, kindling a fire in
the bake oven, hsving filled it with wood j

and applied a shovelful o! hot coals from the
cook stove. Ielng in somewhat of a hurry,
and the fire pot coming up n oon as she de- -

sired. Mrs. Hawk procured the coal oil can j

and was about emptying its contents in the
oven, when the oil took fire and a frightful
explosion ensued. The unfortunate woman
was burned to death.

A double tragedy was enacted at Quiacy, i

111., on Saturday afternoon which wiil prob- - j

ably result tn the deaths of John McDade, I

ex-Ch- h f of Police, and a gambler named '

Jackson. McDade was standing in a door- - j

way opt-- . site Jackson's rooms, when Jack-
son, accompanied by two others, crossed the
street and passed the doorway, whereupon
McDade stepped out and filed both barrels
of his gun into Jacksnn's neck and shou!- - i

ders. fa'-ill- wounding him. Jackson then j

shot McDade through the breast with a re- -

vol ye;- ,

A mysterious death occurred at I.iv-- Ha- -
,

ven at 10:'.u o'clock la t Sitnnlay night. '

Jonas .indie is the proprietor of the Far- - i

nieis' hotel on Church street. Samuel Hiair.
who was under the Influence of liquor, had
been ipiarrciling in the par room, and Zindle
walked him outside. Instant a heavy thud j

was heard on the pavement, indie's wife
run e.it and found her husband lying op the ;

street, P.lair was on his hands end, knees, j

but gol up and ran o!T. Mrs. Zindle called :

tor help, nnd it was then found that Zindle
was and the rigid side o? hi face ter- -

ribly bruised. Rlair was arrc-te.- ; at his '

hone- - n" midnight.
If it were fair to hold one event in th.e

course of current Irappcnii gs for
indirect rebel's, it would be easy to si, o.v that
tiunp-rert- s fata!i"ies have ensoe-- t from Gui- - .

te:.'.r dastardly shot. The f..-c- s th"
death of President Gai fici I. the next a peptic-

-nan nt Camden, N. J.. who dropped deau
on hearing that the 1'residcnt had finally suc-
cumbed p) the wound. Several men were
killed by the funeral press train, and a
Knigh Templar was killed at Cleveland.
Several fatal injuries was receive.! whil fir- -
ing salutes on tire day of the ohs-- . lies and
the wife of one of ti.e men killed by th"
pres train fell dead on hearing of her bus- -

ban.'- - fpte. ;

Dr. Louis Christie, of rrar.kiin. Pi., met
wilh a tragic death at the S.nidu-k- y street
rail-va- crossing. Allegheny City, about 11 :3o
S.oid.iv miming. As a shifting engiie was '

epos r'-.- r : he strc-- he eiihtrf.-- so thut his ,

head was on the track or committed suicide. '

The wi.pels pf the engine pas., ,1 ovr his
head, marigl-p- it in a lorrli-'- and
cansu a imtn.t death. The d sct..r was ail- - '

ing for a long time past, and w:is su-'ec- t to
faintingfits M anv of his friepds believe it
w as .1 in ing .me of these fits that lie fell and
met his fate. Others ki, .v.ii:i licit iie also
stiff, r. d from aberration if the mind, believe
that, while in this he l ib"i ately
placed his heiid on the tva"k. lie was r
years of

A welding nn top of Pit s peak was
repoitcd a few davs ago. A K nf uck V cou-

rsepi" ii" vi- - taken an opposite cm by g .;ng
irtc-Tgt-o- u ni fop th,- - ceroiaeiv. TI-- :".- M -

Callis'ei acc. enoip i d by a s:n ill party,
rived at Ca.-- Oily, wagon-- , were
procure. at once, at 1 a gay corepr.ny, which
iticlu d a Loaisyj e drove over
the hills to th" Mem-pol- a Gave, Toe gn at
hole pi the ground vas br.rv. V entered.
"Fat Man's Mi--r- pas pas,, 1. the bride
crawling on hands an I knees ah tig 'he riar-- s

row t pel. r'e p. !. w ith blind fish.
was sal'civ f ied over, ami after an pnd-r- -

ground Uai: ip of pipe miles the spot selected
for the w ilit'pg was "There."
avs a gl .ving ac-napf-

, nature's
gbfer'pic gems, wi'h darkness filling the
depth beyond, th- .- toi'ch--- weirdly lighting
the imme-Pat- spa the c'ergvtu ui did his

A Sr'i y..K Stop v. The of the men
who tl e tra'n op the Iron
Mountain rini-v- i op the :'l'd of Sept ember,
assumed a new and sensational phase in the
special term of c a-- a'. Life K ick, Ark ,

on End iv. wh-- ci'i.-i- ti:-- ' plead
guilty to fopyteeu indictment-- , making the
termor" punishment s, verity eirs for each
man. The pursuing p.ufv ttiat pursue.) and
captured f ;) eon-ist.-- of f a i tii'-n- . named
Tluddetoll. He'viie,, MoolC a". I Dolli Vide.
When arrested the robbers hid about 5P"o,i.
Hialdlcton proposed to divide the money
among themselves. object.'.!, but
finally agreed to its equal division among the
four oftjeers in the e o! Stevens and
Dclanv, the prisoners. I :r consideration of
the latt-- r t wo keeping the matter secret . each
of the f ear officers took an oath that he would
annually pay to the fanii'y of the robbers
5 I'M and leave no means nettled to secure
their release fi om pi ison. Tht party reached
Hope and turned over the prisoners t the
authorities and then we-;- t to Little Lock,
w here they receive, 1 ?!,0i") I reward offered by
the State." Al! the captors appeared ut the
trial, when Iielvires divulged the whole mat-
ter.

Catahiih. belief in five minutes In every
: gratifying, wholesome renet oejonda

money value. Cure begins from first appil
cation, and is rj id, radical and permanent.
Choking, putrid mucous dislodged, mem-

brane cleansed and healed, bre.it ii sweeten-
ed, smell, taste and heaping restored. Com-
plete treatment for f. Ask for S.uiford's
Kadical Cure. jlo-T.-l- m.

A PKHl.IS pi otcssoj- - is authority for the
statement that among Cathodes, who pio- -

biiut man i tge tween persons who are lu--

blood rent i v.-.- I he pi I'poi tion of itc-.i- mines
is 1 in a. no", auiong l iviesi.ip.s, w :i arc
less strict, the r (portion is one in 2, ooo :

wlnie among Jews, w ho encourHge mter-maiiiag- e

wph b.an.l icl.itives, tile dc.it' mutes
are us 1 in 4 Jo.

D vsrF.rsr a and Livkk Compi.mnt. Is it
not worth the suntii pin e ot Ta cents Ut tree
youiel! from every symptom oi these dis-
tressing complaints '.' It xoii ihir.k so, call at
E. Jitiues' Di tig store, l.fieiishutg. Pa., and
procure a bottle ul Sh;l ill's V iiH.i.ci. Lieiy
bottle has a printed guarantee on it. Use ac-

cordingly and it it does you no good it will
cost juu untiling. w . 1 v. j

A Tki-AnoI.f- .. n Wednesday f last
week IP.c wife o! Mr. II. B. Angle, of WeNfi
I v u it. Franklin (ouury, gave birth to three
ciiiiiiren, two hoys anH a girl, averaging sev-
en and tineo qu.itier pounds in weignt. or
t wei.ty-lhrc- e and one qu.ii Lcr poundsof pahy
altogether. None ot tiiem got a a ay and ad
are doing weil, Jlitrns'turg Putriot.

Lapt VtKKi TiKiKns. Ladif, you cannot
make fair skin, rosy cliwks, ftinl sjai k lii;

yt'S Willi all the cosmetics it Fraiirf, r
l)uutititirs oi the world, while iti poor health
ariil tiiih:ii&; wiil cive you rueh rich 1WhhI.

liitter. A trial is certain proof.

Mrs Jknnie Mriir.A-r- KrsKE, wl;o lati-l-

tlie I at ltii;u n, N. Y-- , t a loriuue t'f
was bml.linj; a rt'siitenct t.r

cot 52,onn,oii:i, uitt'irdrnc; to ninke it the
lint'.st in the Uuitrd States. Wliiv in Etr-rop- e

last year mh' wns married to Professor
Fiske, of Cornell University.

Iluxniir.ns of men, wonierr Rnd rhiidrcit
ieseued in every community frora t.eUs of
sickness and a'unost deutli and made, strong
hy Tarker's iiuer Tooie, are t lie best eT
denee in tlie world tit iis sterling worth.
Post. For sale at the new drug Eoens-butf- t,

Pa. 2. --lir,.

A neot.ecteu but wealthj uncle of two
firls who had lived as.servants in the Rush

Pittsbure, has unexpectedly made
them hnppy. 'I lie 5Surr at of San Fran- -
ciseo has f;n.o'Mi of this dead lrran's money.
end Is looking for Caroline and Mary Clark.

Headache, all Hillious Disorders, "Pys-peps- ia

and constipation cured bv Pr. M ET-
TA UK'S HEADACHE AND DVSFEl'SIA
PILLS. Tilce 25 cents. -2- l.-lm.j

A child born In Anamoss, Iowa, only
weighed cue pound and seven ounces.

No on can be healthy with a torpid liver
and fffiftijjWtiou. Take Mi5 alin.

n:r4HMXr traces now cover c
r.crc3,andaref.l!cd with

&mm& Chin,.. Furniture, c,.
'4 f'X$W& bt adsiiticn is a large trM l.- - .'

ImlV-M- J 7Worc Gallery to which admittar...
The PiA r.ctlc Tt:bc3 car r":r.r t. -

Zy' ihtout'h th- - c.ir, and the Electric-Lid- . : JJ:If-
.... , -- V- . ,v.-r'-

., .;,..s;rr

There is a Lvt- - in the building, y.
khtts :ind c;-.r- . be !cft in charg-- cfctun."-l.- n

iles' Vn:tip-- iio'.-r.!-

Mr. War is de-irc- that visiters
hetne wli.-- thi'V come, and be free to purchase tr r:-tlu-

Note. Ch.r I'.rge Ci.'.rdcz.v-?- w:':h j.:::.a
:ti'i:is f:.r i:o-jr:v- . bv mail 1:otti any part c; th. !'. .. .

.Ct.!tii , will Is. mai'.vd frratuitc.u.-'.-y ti: '
h.llS W AN A. MAKE F. , Gll.-'.N- PfP.-T- . I'iiri - i.UK

The Best Clothini

Lea
KK THt

st
& Brown,

OAlv HALL.
S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market St

11111 viiz:i.i'niv.
THE LAMEST a.UlIIING H.lE IX AMU i.

,'-':.V-

RHoney,

Wanamaker

's
' iji::"i'-- for Pi.:e--- ' Inr " V: - .1 V :si- -. -- it. :

divil.i:.) ii.stru .U.r'. m,, i.i ' i--. :. . . I : .. . . . ,: .

cotirs.. ,f "::! tr-.-- n; .. : - 7 , .
Sruimni. 1 or Circulars a.'.jri 1". 1 ...I .v I : , ; .

LIFE and DEATH of JAMES A. CARFii
or.--r t li c f h.

rrmtrknhlf crnirt1. ir of tr Assisem P mm m A m.m mam mmm mm.
r.l f nohlf Tnan.MUC 1 I O TVM 1 LU of Hi- - M

50 per cent, discount to Agents'

fii.N. IIano "k am His oi;fp W t:
Skkvant. The ii'rst i'2 li.'-i-

fh'Tlt Of HiTl'tf i (it'TK ll.UHT.rk's !iite
viit to Cleveland, to attein! the f.n:erl er-

enionie of rresijei t CJariifM. i re'i:.'l hy j

tbe Ihriil 'f that tity, nu i v;ii !e aprrfia- - j

ted by a'.I who have vv;it iie-- h: ifariup J

dnrini the seen s f t!u late nation:! eai .

ainitv: ;

Mr. : I w n. a r- .it tN r'.ty. at
ir-- y tro-t- p' th c xr.iv. r. 'ttpt t vl ?h

w tr a -- I tvo in ini..iipr C "ii.r . V. He v:
,rorJ in? th- - rft - tv ;'. ! i in v- -

CHi;na- t'i T ni-r- l.ne- - oi i fti. i f
ITlto lio h n Hi TfTl'T il lian'M-- Jit CiMi ' ? Til -

'
tin. V. The Ofnerrtl v.nt r. wtii : h on

,Ht .it(I Mr. Hr-'w- rTmn with i::n in
th ca'acy i f'n.'y rT.trit. H tli.l p mti-- s
wj;h it.r (irrsf-a- l f r irnny trot yIl". v:1 S!i 1:1 --

t r i t !'P''!t'g m hi-- t!. tierral
wt r,if nf.l. Wl.'-- t';f f-- , H

wr.-l- : ; il fet;T t" n l'T:i . m V. h!v
irjiton r i.:i. n. : n z ti- - ' '1 tv t . i' r- -; nr.k i it
In m ('r.ttn :iil r r I is .t t iif a
..Mt,.!ii li a: hr w ut .1 lrt him kn'-- .f it cn.e.

Mr. Hr'W u wrn! to N :i -- h i ni: t n . w . r
.Tiip tn . ari'l S'-iniit- t ":tmf V n-- l

h:ot k Hii f f! t Vr"' ff ca ' "'t'-'-i in
i ..Uril itj l. ;;iii l In tr.t -.

H"ir'r j Imh: ii"i,iT'! I? i ;.(. ' t" w. th r ir v.
t li anc-- r ! .!. :o-- W. ii. Ti irT. Mr i','v,

ii : (.ti h i :ti u rit! it! 'uoi il" :

( arj That thf (Jcueral .i:fe to
cI.utv'i. Mr. liu'wn Ktnt-- that he w.? hi- -

ir. rtn :h r:ir an.i pxp!f'v! na fini'; t
er, liim. Me w Ak1-- t" tnk- n i'.ii jiti.1 uw.iii
thf ; irn tr t. cii'ir. S"M"i h cr'i dr. vp
an.i th- - iifcr:.tci. 1! f il n. ;rv J Mfly
i!irM-'(- hon thrit hif ni rvn t t hn.i i

with htm th rou'i thr wa? i f.t-fn- on the lawn
a (i tr eo li!m. (in cM', Hun 'rtk immt-f)'- f

-1 y j.r.r-- f le-- wl err Mr. Ji' tt.i-
un l rt' r ti 7 ic h'tji I 't it l'e?"T hi t.-- ). e-- h'n.
fxt-n-lp- -t hit hrM rusi.in ej irrn i..i the
!i:tn1f'f hi i lil rviint wo h .l ttpn with h;:u

nn nit ti: iy trying ppnep. wr-iiii- t it t evp-
ry mH:iifi"!Ht n nf ilr.nrtit. while tea- - fl;i the
ry o! hot'iHii'l rifitv o thrrn f'.ke 'r ..ine

At la-- t thf ' tP!ith1 i; n .1 lr. Irwn it
il"n j n 1 inn.le h:n rplntc th.ut tie
:i.trr find thine Hir th. wnr. Mi 1 fii:ft:'i tns:i'

h.'.n rc the iM j finf thT :f nnvTfo:iz ih- uhl
h;i'"n t him t:,;:t he w..i:M inform tn it- - nl

ni.a that nn:p rvii.m houM he U r hiai.

A Vi'R ia 1 rr.Ui;n county. M... Vavt'-.- c
l i:.r. ii t.n :n l'Aum K"''TT ."n M iKiv

nutit, h r i:a:!y nul'.ui Mr. nn Johh-"-to-

an j wtote tinman.
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PIANOPOHTES. i

UNt.Ui:A.I.I.ED IN
Tone. TcnGli.Woriiip & Bnrctility. i

t.AIK i. CO.
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LIFE OF GARFIELD!
i t s psnv iff nn;l r.irer h:i-- -- i VrM:nn;

In p1t' ion nil 'ni'" 1 Ii!si",vit'.in;
li tJ ticrou t m ! f. r i ' r ; w nnil.'rii
trO;i!mpTiT ; r i . miii inj ; to .

ihfath. rtc. ' o'r' i u 'f tcii S: 'fiiil ,1

of iarin hi. In- - it" nn.t n thrr ; no ft tho
hoot in r ; lr' '! : i. u in i ct-- i :

thr -i. ii n l t ti j 'o iif;. cnl co"u'-'f-
and auri?r.ric w ork. 7ir i a fa tvi J r r.t nt
tist in thr fsrl't vx'h t "in bonk. ittli 5r. Sin-a- t ;

quick. Alblrr-- ' M LtHA K i HKiS T.M t he-t- - i

uut M I'hiiii'ipiitA.
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ol MaKi.-liiii.'- :. 1 ...Us rr:i.lv ' t rtlir-ery- .

An rl.vntly iiliiir.t"1 T..ii'ii. t i t rf 1

,! r.mi. lyil'vml terms. Air.'nl rkr i.r!ir for
Innii " i r. :ii ip' .Mil; . on nn .! ln-- r ho.ik
ronrooiir. At:'!!t nr.T toa le nion. mi Th.
IK...W f.-l- l i' If. fjirpncn-i- - im hpt"i-;-- . T'tl-iir.- -

iniki'.'Wi.. ;i uk - ':n" er-i- " p'-.l--

r.ru-.- s fro... Veo. Mirton k Co., fortlanA. Sainp.
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FEVER SORE.
w i s; 1 tl; v j - :

1. KM :! ;. 1'' 1 : '

ha 1to!i trout it- y r
r.c ..t t - Iwr. I.rt.-- t "
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i n ' t ii. -
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tr.:.'-- h y- a ii ' '

SALT RHEUM.
v rn"ir. i v :i k i .. 's- - - i s
I f. J. li.-'- , k. ! "(.

w.t k . x . t i.

"Uf : ' r : ti : ,tl fr !
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Creat Blood Medicir
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